Uniform

We have a full uniform at Castle Manor Academy, which was chosen by our student parliament. The
uniform consists is a formal style and we decided as a community that this best reflects the pride we
take in everything we do at Castle Manor Academy. As well as uniform for every day wear there is a full
PE.
Girls

Boys

Black blazer with Academy badge *
Plain white blouse with collar
Plain black skirt (knee length) * or
Plain black tailored trousers *
Academy tie *
Black tights or black/grey socks
Plain black shoes with a low heel (no sling backs,
mules or pumps)
Black waterproof coat/jacket

Black blazer with Academy badge *
Plain white shirt with collar
Plain black tailored trousers *
Academy tie *
Black or grey socks
Plain black shoes
Black waterproof coat/jacket

Girls Sports Kit

Boys Sports Kit

Castle Manor tracksuit *
Castle Manor white polo shirt *
Navy blue shorts
Navy blue football socks
Football boots Trainers
Shin pads and gum shields

Castle Manor tracksuit *
Castle Manor white polo shirt *
Navy blue shorts
Navy blue football socks
Football boots Trainers
Shin pads and gum shields

Items marked with a * must be purchased from the Castle Manor Academy uniform supplier, KiiWii
Clothing. Uniform for Castle Manor Academy is available from a dedicated trust web shop and via
regular pop-up shops.

http://cpat.kiiwiiclothing.co.uk
UNIFORM EXPECTATIONS
Students’ appearance should be smart and tidy at all times.
Sports Kit - If students are unable to participate in physical activity, they must have a note in their
Manor File from a parent/carer. They must still bring their full PE kit to the lesson as they will be
expected to take a coaching role.
Jewellery - 1 pair of earrings, studs only, 1 small ring, watch.
Other - Minimal make-up, no piercings, no hats, no caps, no extreme hairstyles.

Feel proud

